GAAP Summer Research Proposal Funding Application

A limited number of stipends will be awarded this summer, on a competitive basis, to students who plan a research project with a full-time faculty mentor, and submit a proposal by 3:00 pm on April 18th to the GAAP program (Room 244H, St. John Hall). The research project should be a full-time, 8-week project with a stipend up to $2800. Notification of awards will be made by May 2nd. Awards are open to all undergraduates, in all disciplines, in all colleges at St. John's University.

Please direct any questions to Dr. Konrad Tuchscherer at gaap@stjohns.edu

Date:

Name:

X number:

E-mail:

Tel:

Major(s):

Minor(s):

Current degree level:

Expected date of graduation (or date graduated):

SJU school:
SJU campus:

Undergrad GPA:

Graduate GPA:

List all other colleges/universities attended:

Gender: □ Male  □ Female

Are you a US citizen?  □ Yes  □ No

Country of Birth?

List any research experience with dates:

Name of mentor for research or a professor who has guided you:

Plans following graduation:

Interesting information about you:

Honors/Awards Received (check box if applicable):

□ Presidential Scholar  □ Honors Program  □ Silver Key Recipient

□ President's Society  □ Skull and Circle Honor Society  □ McNair Scholar

□ Ozanam Scholar  □ Gold Key Recipient

□ Other (list)
Title of Proposed Summer Research:

Additional application materials required:

1. Research Proposal:
   A. Summary of research project
   B. Anticipated weekly schedule
   C. Outcomes (papers, reports, publications, videos, audios, artwork, etc)
   D. Explanation of choice for mentor
   E. Statement on future plans after graduation

2. Resume

3. Transcript attached (unofficial acceptable)

4. Faculty Recommendation (candidate submits this recommendation with application in a sealed envelope with mentor signature on flap). Faculty recommendation should include responses to the following questions:
   A. How does the proposed student research relate to your research?
   B. Where will the student work and under whose supervision?
   C. Based on your observations of the student’s academic performance, will the student be able to carry out their proposed research successfully?
   D. Assessment of the student’s potential in graduate school.

Student declaration and signature
By my signature I declare that the information provided in my application is true, correct, and complete. I understand that any false statements provided may result in the termination of my consideration for this award or, if already awarded, the termination of my award. In addition, I understand that any missing information or documents will result in my disqualification for consideration for this award.

Signature: ________________________________

Date: ______________